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Omaha Bowlers Seventh in Doubles; Nebraska-Bellevu- e Foot Ball Game HereX.
GOSSIP FOR THE SPORT FANS

Boxen Violate the Ruin of the Gamt
in Recent BuutJ.

ZBBETS LIKLS PUIRTO RICO

Kert Think haa MMrj
la Rae 1111 Rales.

I Mill Oar that Thrill
tbe Tan.

BV JOHN M FOSI'fcrt.
At let thre l rone hu will dmy that

ih recent niitnd mwmii fltsn.
Ifv n4 "FrsnMe" Hum provided

itlnt foo4 for ifunint and discussion.
Tom" ORe-ir- nd "Kid" tiion

nrneis, hsve piKd n opinion that
Ktsniey won on point.

Horn nthn gixxl authorities sreni to b

!n llnd to r.lle that It wss draw In

oolnt. but ho rn on rough hou workj
trhap aolnts In that rpot do hot
count. Of Cour. they don t undr tb
rule, but are the rule for effect or tor
ornment?

It I admitted tl both boxer violated
th rules , Heine arm ta t of opinion
aril Justified, that It not vn a ood
exhibition of boxing. When the referee l

iM"trtd to pry boi prt and whlla
tlolna o I bit twlc In the head I It to ba
tonaldered flilonbl or fair boxing?

Are repratod violation of the second
rule In the bnxln rode to ha nni tloned?
The rule I ahort and I very plain. It
reada: "No wrestlln; or hiiRKlng allowed."
How often I It broken. nd how many
time wan It broken In th bout between
Ktnnley and Hums? It In possible under
the rulea to hu an opponent around the
tie k and pound liltn with the frea hand?
tla the American Idea of hitting with one
hand free, and the other holding. Improved
what la commonly described sa the "manly
ai t of aelf-defe- ?"

Thea aeem to be rather pertinent
In view of uni of th rough

and tumble exhlbltlona which have taken
lilac In New York.

I.radtna tlarelloa.
la It better policy to permit American

boxing to degenerate Into a scramble, In

which the eplrlt of tha sport hall be de-

graded for th eak of morbid dealr to
k lutes the application of brute force as
contreeted to a display of skill ? It ha
hern generally understood that when these
rule were formulated by tha marquis
whoae nam they bear h was Intereated
In doing away with- the Very fault to
which assistance la Indirectly lent when
two men wrestle around a boxing ring,
each holding the other with one arm and
"whaling" away with the free glove when-ee- r

an opporunlty offers.
So far as "Diggers" .Stanley is con-

cerned. It la not in the least Inappropriate
to say that his exhibition wa a flat and
bitter disappointment, coming a he doe
from a country which haa boasted that
its boxing Is free of the fault which are
everely criticised In American.
According to th English Idea of the

spirit of American boxing, the "bigger"
a a as Utter perfect as If he had been
brought up In our own boxing circles, and
that may be taken a It etand for Amer-
ican boxing.

t barlea H. Kbketa Retaras.
When the steamship t'ogmo docked yes-

terday Charles H. Ebbete, president of the
'lirooklyp Base Ball club, disembarked

after a pleasant voyage through the West
India Island. HI latest port of call, prior
10 arriving In New York, wa .San Juan,
i . i' Rico.

...ic l Ponce 'Mr. Ebbets was
into srvlcin a twelve-innin- g con-

test a umpire. "1 have Uleoovered." he
i emarked upon hit arrival home, "that
theie are more things in this umpire bual-n- fi

than were dreamt of by Horatio or
any of the other well known dreamers.
At that 1 must observe that the ball play-er- a

of the Island treated me handsomely,
not only ae umpire, but a an active base
boll club owner. They Invited me to take
the Brooklyn to Puerto Rico for a training
trip, and It I a really delightful place for
outdoor work, although It I out of the
question to make the Journey this year. I
told them that after the season Is over in
tbe United State there might be a chance
that Brooklyn would visit th islands, and
play not only In the cities of Puerto Rico,
but in other cities of th Island group.

"There Isn't a doubt that It would make
a hit. They are every bit a enthusiastic
about base ball throughout that section of
the world at leaat almost every bit aa we
are In the United Statee. The aport la
making great headway throughout all of
that part of the globe."

(baasea la the Dsie Hall Rales.
At the preaent moment it doe not ap

pear that any change will be made In tho
playing rule for baa ball In 111. There
I no aggravated demand for change
There are om who believe that a few
modification might not hurt th gam,
but they are not Insistent la clamoring
that they shall be made.

bo long ae the great American public
seems to enjoy thoroughly It base ball
and it will alwaye do ao unleae all game
become tie game, for' whea 'Torn" Smith
goes home grumpy after bis pe( team
loses, "Bill" Jones beoome hilarious to a
ogree which approaches Veurlli of July
morning. H Is not Incumbent on the baa
ball folks to remodel their prasent pleas
ant pastime.

If the game arrives at that stags, where
it dose not preseat sufflotent variety to
satisfy th most exacting, perhaps It will
be necessary to modify tbe rule a little
but somehow there doe not seem to be
een the vestige of a present opinion that
such a sltuatlgn I likely to arise very Im
mediately.

The old paallme look aa If It is fit to
land pretty well for another term of

! with the aame underpinning.

JAMES HENSLEY IS DEAD

Retired right I'raiwvter bacraasha I
Heart Disease Wklle Slaaala

la ajarraaiaii
Jamaa Henslsy. 44 years m. retired fight

promoter, died In Ed Rolhery'e bar room,
111 (South Fourteenth street, at 1 o'clock
Monday afternoon. Heart disease is be-

lieved to have been the cause of death.
llensley came to Omaha from le klolne

three year ago. bine that time he had
not been actively engaged In any pursuit.
He lived st the Lyons hotel. Hcnsley wa
unmarried.

A sister aha lives in Virginia and hie
business associatea in la Moines hae
been notified of his death. The coroner
ba taken charge of the body.

fcaatb Uaaaha Mawllag Rerard.
Name. P w. Prt.

I'inaha 1 k h
t'udahy .. If .;
eaifi .... II 4 ,
A i niour . 11 4 .2'4
K. h , V Millar ...
luaiiln .. 111. VuntaM
1 Oiiibrink Ill1 K. n.ahart 1U
t'f'ni ... IMi Habn . .. . 14

V. er. ., Manning U;Itjttnr
siain

I.V- Iir4 lit
i U1 Manner .

P.iaell ..v tat Taanar . r
WtlU . ... lis Mariana Hi
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Aviator McCurdy
Circles Morro Light

Man Who Recently Crossed Etraiti of
Florida Rouses Enthusiasm

of Cubans.

HAVANA. Feb. ,. tVlih prsrtl. ally the
entire population of Havana looking on.
T. A. Mct'urdy. who recently '.lie
-- traits of V'lovlils In a blplan mailr a

) mi i.i m r flight today from the drill
grounda at I'smp Columbia to Morro light
house, wlilcli he circled and returned.

The official time for the round trip was
sixteen minute, twelve sernntl. The esti-
mated distance was eleven mile. The
prize for the fllKhl was IJ.Oio, offered by
the city. This, however. Is oeii to com-
petition until February 3.

A great reception wa arcnrdeil Mc-
Curdy tlii ectilnr at t lie Alblsll theater.
Vice President Alfredo Zayas and
presented McCurdy with the purse of
given by th Havana Post for his flight
from Key West to Havana.

TIGERS SOON TO GO SOUTH

Omaha Fans Will Witness Two
Games with Detroit.

DATES TO BE APRIL 3 AND 4

Borne of tbe t rli Liable to Accompany
tbe Necoud "quad, Which Will

Have Most of the
YiiisMlern.

When the letrolt Tigers come to Omaha
for two exhibition games with the Hourke
players on April !t and 4 the opening of the
season will be but a short distance away.
The Tigers will be divided Into two divi-
sions, Omaha getting the second section of
the former champions.

Ten days hence the veteran Tigers will
be In Hot Springs working out Just a month
earlier thsn they went into camp last year.
February 2S the youngsters will hop va-

rious rattler heaaVd for Monroe. I.a.,
where they will be joined a day or two
later by Manager Jennings and the vete-
ran.

There Is a much different sentiment in
the jungle this spring than there was last
year. At that time the Tlg.rs, strengthened
as they hsd been by the acquisition of y

and Tom Jones, figured the race a
mere picnic for them.

When the Tigers all get together for the
first lecture of Instructor Jennings at Mo-
nro, there will be thirty-fou- r of them, be-

side th manager. Thirteen of them will
be pitcher. Keally there are elgbteen
pitchers on the Tiger staff, but five of
them, Hardin, Onslow, Pernoll, Ilenfee and
Hkeels, will go to minor league farms In-

stead of south. lx of the pitchers are
veterans or near-vet- s Mullin, lonovan,
Wlllett, Summer, Works and Stroud. The
latter la the only one-yea- r man on the list.

Maay Yosaiiteri.
The cube are La fltte, who went south

with the Tiger two yeara ago and pitched
league game or two before being side

tracked; lyoudel, Peasley,- both of whom
appeared on the slab long enough to get
knocked out; Cavltt, Covington. Lively and
Mitchell. Cavltt, Mitchell and Peasley are
southpaws. Peasley seemed to have some
ability In the part of games he appeared
In last fall, but lacked confidence to back
It up. The otber two are unknown except
to the scouts who recommended them. The
same may be said of three' of the right
banders, Cavltt, Covington and Lively.

There will be more game on the train
ing schedule than ever before. The veteran
will have seven early road contests In
March, th first one being exactly a month
after the veterans begin their Umbering up
at Hot Nprlngs. On March 15, New Orleans
will be tackled on their home ground. Th
Tiger will stay there the lttth, then to
Mobile 01. Patrick's day, for three days.
After that, a day at Montgomery and one
at Jackson. Th schedule of the trip north
I as follow:

First Sqaad.
March Ala.
March Memphis, Tenn.
March - Louisville.
March 1 Kvansvllle, lnd.
April Indianapolis.
April S- - Columbus.
April Cincinnati.
April 10 Dayton.

Seeond gqnad.
March ii Shreveport. La.
March Tex.
March Tex.
March Oklahoma City, Okl.
March Kan.
April Neb.
April 4 Omaha.
April - Kansas City.
April T Peoria.
April S- - Qulncy, 111. '

April 1 South Bend, lnd.

Denver Fans Want
News of the Team

McGill Sayi He Has Flayers Satisfac-
tory to Himself Big Leagmes

May Help.

James McOill. manager ef the Denver
Western league team assert that when h
ecurea one more ball player he will have

hi team complete, and he also aver that
It will be aa good aa any team In the
league. Another outfielder la all he says
he needs.

McGill um thai he ha three third
basemen, but w have heard of only one
possibility so far. This man Sped Kelly
end he a holdout. Vote, the former
Kantaa City Inftelder, haa been mentioned
In connection with the place, but the griasly
owner decline to says whether or not he
will wear a Denver uniform.

Denver fan are not aware of who all
these atar players are. for they say that
the only announcement of satisfactory
player are for first base, second bae, one
outfield poeition. one catcher and three or
four pitcher. Lindoay and Lloyd will be
back In the game. Caaaiday In right field
and the pitchers are Olmstead, Fhman and
Klneella.

It is barely poaaibly that McGill Intends
to start the spring training season with
those men already on the roster and what- -
ever of the oilieis who change their mind

i .

looked over material and will have,
.,uii an) lumurr oi piaxrs on tn niar- -

ket. The magnate will fill the gape with
these players.

i

; - -

aiaaton Defeat Pierre.
I 8T ANTON. K'.K s,l. ,,.. l i

r I'loaiv evanlnu ...... II, ....
I basket ball team defeated Ihe llrrcs liigii

. ...' at rai Kama-- piavea on the
n,i-- i nuur. in leaiuie iw in game wa
the faat placing of th KUntoii laoi- -. hVoie.
S to

A Guarantee er Wuttueaa froaprrity --

Tli Perslatent and Wis Patronage of
The Bee Advertising Columns.

rLENNERS LEAD IN FIVE-ME- N
I

Chicago Carries Off Largest Amount
of Prize Money.

STORZ RANK 28; METZ NUMBER 31

Hlontn .f t hli-ss- n ftlaalee am

llarllri and Seller nt I'.aat l.ler
pool In Doubles Likely Wis.

iter at Today.

;;T. LOU' IS. Mo.. Fd. . iSpec ai -

tlie iwo-me- n prise list No. T went to V.

Will sn'l M Sprague of Omaha. 1.218. 110",-N.j-

t went to F. Conrad nnd N. Penman
of Omaha. !.!'. No 31 went to L. II
Hammond and W. K. Anderson of Omaha.
1.15!. S.17.

COLldi:i il, ST. 1A)U13. Feb. 1 --Chicago
trams carried off the lion's share of the
prise money In the flve-mc- n team division
of the American Bowling Congreea tourna-
ment, which closes here today. Final
games, resulting In very mediocre scores,
were rolled last night

First mortey, amounting to ST50, goes to
the Flenners of Chicago, who piled up a
score of on January 25, and never
were headed. The record of tne Flenners
tope the mark of the Cosmos, also of Chi-
cago, who won the honors of the Detroit
tournament lset yenr, by forty-fou- r pins.
The Biucks No. ! of Chicago, landed sec-

ond money, amounting to $'S5, with a score
of Z.S21.

TUe victory of the Flenner ha given
Chicago seven championship teams within
the pant ten )ears. Columbua won th hon-
ors In 1A08, Grand Kaplds in 1997 and New
York In lHi.'.

Five teams tied for tenth place, each
having a total of 2.7oO.

Klve-He- n Wlssrri.
Following la the liat of the thirteen high

winning teams:
Tins. Prise.

Flenners, Chlcaxo i.R-- 4 $TM
HruckH No. i, Chicago 2,8-- 1 S
Seng Spnnus. Chicago 2.M7 Hi
South Chlcagos. Chicago 2.T92 470
Commonweal. Chicago, 2,773 KlO

yut.-ct- i of Nelaon, Louisville. 2,71 10
Jolly Fat Mcn'a club, Wash. 2.7H8 tfl'O

Spiachs Machine Co., lnd 2.7H7 tft
Koesows, Chicago 2.7M 210
Indians, Indianapolis 2.760 .m
Llpmans. Chicago 2.7SO m
Budweisers, St. louls 7.760 1(4
N. C. T. V., Cincinnati 2,750 ItiS

Omaha landed two teams In the prize list
standing, stof Triumphs landing twenty-eight- h

with 2,707 tor SH, while the Met
got 2,7 for thirty-firs- t place and S50.

High Bcore of the competition Isst night
went to the Old Dutch team of Louisville,
which rolled S,t:t. The mark, however,
places them far down In the list of leaders.
Bauer's Ulants of Peoria, III., were sec-

ond with 2,691.

Doubles aad Siagles.
H. W. Buckett and W. 1. Crocombe

piled up th top score In the double,
topping 1,!3 pins, which placed them in
fourth place. William Urossard and U. H.
Strang of Fort Wayne, lnd., were second
high with 1.191, while Dave Woodbury and
Charles Collier, noted Chicago bowler,
were third with 1,1W. Crocombe rolled the
highest total In th doublet, coring 24ft

In hi last gam.
Seven scores above the elevt 600 class

were mad In the Individual event, W. A.
Spencer of Chloago, leading with 621. He
started oft sensationally in hi opening
game, getting 2ti pin, but fell off to 21.1

in the second, and finlshsd with lt3.
Second, blkh store in the single went

to Frank Beidler of Fort Wayne, who
cored U0, while 8. Berger of Chicago wa

third with 60. Earl Shepherd, . Kane
City's star bowlsr. wa fourth with 602,

totals of 213 and 211 in hi firat two games
boosting hi mark.

It I expected that the present leader
in th doubles, elngl and all event
will carry off th lop .prise, although
none of the mark are a con
gress record. The Ml reoord of James
Blouln.of Chloago in the Individual ap
pears safe, although Blouln total I

twenty-fou- r pin short of Thomas Haley'
record mads last yar In th Detroit tour
nament.

In the two-ma- n team event. W. M.
Hartley and AI Belter of Kaat Liverpool,
O., with a score of 1,246, look Ilk winner.
Their record I fifteen pin higher than
Hi total of Dauker and Wetterman of
Cincinnati, who annexed the honor laat
year.

Saadar' Mark.
Scores, singles:

W. A. Spencer, Chicago til
F. Seldlur, Fort Wayne mo
H. 8. Berger, Chicago bog
O'Connor. Chicago b04
K. Shepherd, Kansaa City tU
li. Adland, Chicago .'
S. banaart. Chicago 6ou
Dave Woodbury, Chicago 6
J. M. Klnaman. St. Joavph
F. Uaehr. Kansas City 6W

Scores, doubles:
Buckett and Crocombe, Chicago 1,233
Hrusnard and Strange. Fort Wayne l.ltfi
Woodbury and Collier, Chicago l.lni
J. Kinneman and M. Klnneman, St.

Joseph 1,1M
G. Bangart and IC. Peteraon, Chicago. .LIST.
Kienker and Poteet St. Louis ....1,136
Nichols and Scott, Kansas l.rtz
J. Leiat and Kelley, Fort Wayne 1,115
Jennings and Tillman, Chicago. ..1.112
Adland and Leonard, Chicago... 1,104

Scores, five-me- n teama:
Old Dutch. Ixiulsvltle i t93
Bauer's Uianta. Peoria 2,t.tl
Kockford No. 4, Kocktord 21Crescent. Canton. Ill 247
Butcher Boys, Springfield. III... 2

Hock ford No. 1. Kocktord. 111...
Itenseler, Peoria 2iiMuehlabach, Kansaa City I.&37
Dick Bros., Kansas City I Ml
tirande Peerless, Kansas City.. 2,473

Svea Club Celebrates
Second Anniversary

The Svea Athletic club Sunday held a
celebration In honor of the second anni
versary of it founding. A formal pro-
gram was given followed by a banquet at
the club hall. Twenty-firs- t nd Cuming
streets.

The opening address was made by A. W
Kemmer. vice president. He reviewed the
history of the club and spoke of the re-

markable growth of the organization In the
war juat brought to an end. John R.
Nordwall discussed Swedish gymnastic
work A muatral program was given and
many Informal upeeche made.

KtTKH I K itit K'M HlliCDH K

Magnates Heejelr Italy Three lleara
ta Adopt scheme

at thejr xecalon at Hotel Renaert today, to
adept the schedule fur the playing season
of 1X11. there being but little dissatisfaction
with the dates decided on by President Ed-

ward Barrow.
The season opens on April JO. Toronto

playing at Baltimore. Montreal In Newark.
Buffalo in Providence and Rochester In
Jersey City. All the cluba were represented
at Ihe meeting.

The maKnates will resume Ihnr labors to-

morrow and expect to then clean up all
ihelr remaining work duiiug tbe day.

Th key to the Situation-B- e Want Ads!

bdoui signing bet we. n now and March 26. BALTIMORE. Md Feb. -- It took the
By thi tiin th big leaguea will havalKaatern league magnate only three hour

their

City

Two Hundred Fifty
Millions of Dollars
Taken from Chicago

Commission on Submerged Land
Ready to Make Report Con-

cerning Chicago.

SPnlNtinKI.D. Ill Feb. S -- Land
lniaWI to he worth 0".0fin has been
"grahhrd" from the public domain of

nllUlnoln by private Interest, according to
tha report of the Chlperfield commission
on suhnifrsed land, which 1" ready for
preKentatlon to the leulelature

This huge cum will be doubled, how-

ever. In th.? ciilnlon of members of the
commission, If the Inuulry Is extended to
cover all navigable lakes, rivers and coast
line In the state.

Representative it. H. Chlperfield of Can-
ton, coalman of the commission. Is of the
opinion that the "made land" which has
been improperly taken by private eorpora-tlon- a

and concerns ran be recovered to
the atate.

According to the report about 420 In-

dividuals, corpnrntlon and clubs are oc-

cupying made land along the Lake Michi-
gan coast line and the Chicago river alone.

The report says that 1.81(1 acres have
been taken illegally from the Lake Michi-
gan coaat between the Indiana and Wis-
consin state lines. Of this number U7
acres, heglnnlui; In a section of the South
Shore Country club's grounds and extend-
ing up the north shore to Kvanton, have
been taken within the Chicago city limits.

The Illinois Central railroad is charged
with llleKully holding tin) acres of this Im-

mensely valuable lake front land.

MISSOURI'S CAPITOL BURNS

State House at Jefferson City Struck
by Lightning and Destroyed.

RECORDS GONE; LOSS ONE MILLION

Honae Papers Darned, bat Senate
area Documents Convicts Take

Part In Futile Fight to
Save Structure.

JKFFEKSON CITY, Mo., Feb. -The

fire which destroyed the state house of
Missouri last night was still smoldering to-

day and It la thought the flames have
reached the record vault In the basements.
Ten thousand copies of the reiTsed statutes
of lSk. which were stored In the basement,
were removed today. Money, bonds and
valuable state papers in the treasury vaults
were taken out.

The legislature will meet In temporary
quarters this afternoon and probably ad-

journ until Friday, guarters for the state
offices will be chosen by Ojuvernor lladley
and a committee today.

I.iiai, Million Dollars.
The total loss, including the structure

and many record and atate papers in the
office of tho governor, secretary of state
and treasurer, 1 estimated at fl.OOO.OOJ,

with no Insurance. . ,

Lightning, which struck the cupula of
the dome shortly after 7 o'clock, Bpread
the flame .to the. roof of the house of
representatives on the north side of the
structure and, In leas than a half hour It
wa apparent 0ia the entire building was
doomed.

Because of the. inadequacy of the water
pressure the fire , pould not be reached,
and no aid - could , be rendered for some
time by th local fire company.

Governor Hadley. personally directed the
flgbt against the flame, which, because
of the ag of th building, rapidly gained
great headway.

Coavtct Aid la Fight.
Th penitentiary fire department was

Immediately called to the scene and the
convict worked heroically, acaling walls
and taking dangerous chances for their
lives.

The local military company was called
out and formed a cordon around the build-
ing, driving spectators from dangerous po-

sitions and removing records from the dif-

ferent stat departtnente.
The fire soon spread to the roof of the

senate chamber on th east side, wher
the efforts of the firemen proved unavail-
ing to check it.

Lea-lalatlv-a Hecorde Burn.
The record of the preaent house of

representatives . were destroyed, while
those of the senate were saved. In the
state treasurer' office mora than SO.OJO

I In th time vault, supposedly fireproof,
and may be saved when th debria is
cleared away. There wa no Insurance.

The historic capitul waa ereoted In 1333

at a cost of and In 187 waa re-

modelled at a coat of t250,00u. While It
was built of stone, th roof was covered
with much Inflammable material, which
fed the flames and which r.pread rapidly
with tha falling of the dome Into the main
part of the structure.

The legislature will determine tomorrow
whether to continue He session here or
elsewhere In the stats. Some of th mem-

ber favor continuing the session here,
wnere smaller buildings have been offered
by the business men, while other ar for
th removal of the legislature.

The Joss of the records practically
necessitates the work of the present ses-
sion being don over.

At midnight a part of the Sedalia, Mo.,
fire department, which arrived after a run
of eixty-fou- r miles on a special Missouri
Pacific train, joined the local forces in an
effort to save the records In the basement
of the building, the cement floors over
which are believed to be Intact.

Governor Hadley announced at midnight
that he would grant pardons to several
convicts who risked their lives to save
state papers.

ECKERT WILL CASE IN COURT

C'lrruraslances I aider Which Hoeu.
aseat Mas Miaaeal Kelated by

Witnesses.

NEW YORK, Feb. . Circumstances
under which General Thomas T. Eckert
former president of the Western I'nion
Telegraph company, signed the will which
hi alder ion, James Clendenlu Kckert, is
contesting, were related today In aurro-gata'- a

court. The contestant claims his
father was of unsound mind when he made
the will now offered for probate, which
cut off the older on with IjO.OuO and a life
interest in floD.OnO and left practically the
entire residue of the estate said to be
valued at M.Oui.000, to his second son,
Thomas T. Eckert, Jr.

It Is also alleged that General Kckert a

signature to the will was obtained by
fraud and undue Influence exercised by
Thomas T. Kckert, Jr., and II. C. Page.
General Kckert s secretary.

Japan t laaeallaaie Plagae.
THKIO. Fen. 6 Or. S Kilaaato. accom-

panied by the chief of the colonisation
will leave for Minrluina on Feh-ruar- v

I.' to Imaaiiaaie l. plague situa-
tion. The government lias ixjueriteit an ap-
propriation of X"' by lie dlel lo de-
fray thu expensee of fighting the epidi iuic

NEBRASKA MAY COME HERE

Likely to Schedule Foot Ball Contest
with Bellevue at Omaha.

C0RNHUSKER ALUMNI WANT IT

Manaaer leaser Helar 1 raed t Hook
Local ( ullrtr n as to Let lma

Mater Hooters Ih on t.rid-Iro- n

Menu.

A font ball ;amr tu t we en Nebraska and
Itcllrvue In Omaha next fall Is possi-

bility. Yea, more than a possibility a
probability.

Alumni of the State university who live
In Omaha have been corresponding with
Manager Karl O. Kager regarding the pro-

posed contest and have strong hopes of
inducing the Cornhusker mentor to let his
proteges wend their way to Omaha omt
day next fall. Two dates are vacant on
the Cornhusker schedule a given out In

Lincoln Satnrriav These are October 7

and 14. Peru Normal usually has filled the
opening date with Nebraska and South
Dakota has played the econd gam.

Overtures of Bellevue, upported by Ne-

braska alumni, however, have caused the
Nebraska management to consider a game
with the Omaha college, and It Is not un-

likely that a contest will be arranged for
this city.

Through a ruling of the Missouri valley
conference, adopted last year, teams of the
league are forbidden to play on grounds
not under control of one of the contesting
elevens. BecuiiHe of this regulation th
Cornhusker can play only two team In

this cit Crelghton and Bcllevu.
(ioixl Mupitorl In Omaha.

It is the desire of the Nebraska athletic
management to accede to the demands of
the Comhuakor alumni of Omaha and
swing a game into tills city. Omaha al
ways has supported Cornhusker athletic
in the best way possible.

Before relation were evered with
Crelghton, the contest in Omaha alway
waa looked forward to by the Nebraska
students, and, though It was known that
Nebraska would triumph, yet many hun-
dred rooters came on from Lincoln to
sue the game und visit with friends In
Omaha, if the Bellevue contest can be
arranged, the student one more can be-

gin running their excursion into this city.
H Is not probable that the Belevue

would give thu CurnhUBker a
grueling contest, but they would be able
to put up stiff opposition, letting the vis-

itors know they were In the game.
Bellevue Is one of the most popular col-

leges In the stale and has a dear place
In the hearts of the Nebraska alumni. The
Cornhusker undergraduate also are
"strong" fur the Omaha college and would
like to see them taken on for a game.

Ilellevne Ktrona; Kchool.
Peru is usually no stronger In foot ball

than Bellevue and many times is not as
powerful. In fact, Bellevue Is one of tha
top notchers In college athletic of Ne
braska. It always play a clean game,
and never has the charge gone forth that
Bollevue had 'dirty" player or took un
fair advantage of Its opponents. If th
Cornhusker should give the Omaha col
lege a game it would probably find that
tho financial ecore would be much greater
than would that of a game with Peru
or South Dakota In Lincoln.

Alumni of the state school are willing to
guarantee the Cornhusker management a
greater sum than the gate' receipts of the
r u gum In Lincoln would ' net Ne
braska.

Omaha nlumni are strong supporter
of their alma mater and believe they de
serve a contest here. Bince none of the

big"- elevens can be brought here, It Is
thought to be only right that the Corn-huske-

should let one pf the teams In
this city have a game on it home ground.

Ashhurst's Cane
Found Upon Pier

Searchers Now Convinced Body of
Philadelphia Postmaster Will

Be Found in Water.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Feb.
tlves and boatmen dragged the water under
and around the million dollar pier today
without discovering tha body of Postmaster
Richard L. Ashhurst of Philadelphia, who
Is believed to have fallen or Jumped from
the pier last Monday night. The work of
grappling will be continued tomorrow.

The cane belonging to the missing man,
which waa found laat night, was hanging
on th rail within a few feet of th spot
where Jane Adam went off the pier aout
a year ago.

The Adam girl body wa not found for
nine day and then it came up on the beach
three mile below th pier.

Chief of Police AYoodruff said tonight it
la his belief that tha finding of th can
Is assurance that the missing man was
drowned, and he haa halted search In other

direction. f tntSXS

CATARRH
A SYSTEMIC BLOOD DISEASE

Catarrh is not merely aa affection
of the mucous membranes; it is a
deep-seate- d blood disease in which the
entire circulation and greater part of
the system are involved. It is more
romtuonly manifested in the head,
nose and throat, because of the sensi-
tive nature of these membranes, and
also because they are more easily
reached by irritating influences from
the outside. The symptoms of Ca-

tarrh, auch as a tight feeling in the
head, nose stopped up, throat clogjjed
and dry, hacking cough, etc., ehow
that the tiny blood vessels of the mu-
cous membranes are badly congested
and inflamed from the impurities in
the circulation. To cure Catarrh per-
manently the blood must be purified
and the system cleansed of all un-
healthy matter. Nothing equals
6. S. S. for this purpose. It attacks

the disease at its
head, goes down
to the bottom of
the troubl and i

makes a complete
and lasting cure
by PURIFYING
the blood. Then
the inflamed
membranes begin

to heal, the bead is cleared, breathing
liecomes natural and easy, the throat
is no longer clogged, and every un-
pleasant symptom of the disease dis-
appears. S. S. S. is the greatest of all
blood purifiers, and for this reason is
the most certain cure for Catarrh.
Book on Catarrh and medical advice
free to all who wtitc.

TBS iWIFI IfECUlO CO., AtUata, Ga.

Hugo Crowd Pays
Tribute to Siilger

More Than Hundred Thousand Per-
sons Attend Funeral of Late

Socialist Deputy in Berlin.

I'KltLIN, Feb ti Deputations from all
paits of Germany and from many foreign
organizations; and more than tflO.Onn persons,
took part todsy in the procession at the
funeral of Paul Singer, the socialist deputy,
whoso death occurred January .11.

It was the greatrst demonstration of the
kind ever trlvrn In honor of a private eltl-se-

In Berlin. The procession took more
than four hours to pass a given point Ad-

mission to the cemetery could only be had
by card. The police were out In full force,
but perfect order prevailed.

Herr Singer death and Herr Buhrl's
practical withdrawal from political ac-
tivity because of III health opens up the
problem to whom the socialists will choose
as their new leader In the relchstag. The
Indication are that the leadership will go
to the new school of politicians, who favor

revision of the party' creed In the di
rection of practical present day problems,
rather than the theoretical mapping out
of the condition of oclety In a socialised
state. Herr Diets, deputy for Stuttgart,
is prominently mentioned aa the new leader.

AUSTRIA WANTS A NAVY

Minister 'Will Make Iteiinest for
Money to Create Ilia

Fleet.

V1KNNA, Feb. 6. Great concern has
been caused the newspapers and the pub
lic by the ministerial revelation In the del-

egations, at Budapeat of enormously In-

creased credits for the army and navy.
The total extra credits amount to $40.0.- -

000 for the army and eVi.OOO.ono for the
navy during tho next four years.

The ministers Intlmatod also that the es-

timates will still further Increase later,
the annual lequlrcment for the navy being
nearly SM.OnO.OOfl. as compared with an
average of $10,000,000 heretofore. Vice Ad-

miral Monte-Cuocol- l, commander of the
Austrian navy, announced that his object
was the creation of a fleet of alxteen first-clas- s

battleships.

A Guarantee of Business Prosperity
The Bee Advertising Columns.
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KEISER INTO ELECTION BOOKS

Lawyer Will Look for Fraud in Rec-

ord of Votes Cast.

CHAIRMAN GOES TO LINCOLN

llarrlnaton llrlnrn to apilnl
Takes Bailiff Into I on u I la I loo

on W llneasea W horn He
. W III nil.

investigation of the poll llts of tha
Third w ard, now In Hie offi. e of I '. M

llaveily. eouniv clerk, will be tal.cn up
this week John O Yelser. Iawir. who
represent Governor Mdrleti In leais-latlv-

Investigation of fraud In Omaha last
election.

B fi. Harrington, chairman of the in-

vestigating committee of the levtslat ur.
left for Lincoln Monday afternoon.
Irnbably will return to Omaha until
next Monday, when the committee recon-
vene to receive the evidence to be ad-

duced through Mr. Yelser.
Other members of the committee de

parted Saturday afternoon. Since tl'Vc

Black & White
Scotch Whisky

is perfectly blended and
thoroughly aged, and
meets the requirements
of the most exacting.

i;;;:!;:.!':.'M:f:;i!V'".:

ume lime toward the Investigation or flec-
tion frauds has been done those con-
nected with tbe Inve-lfRilu- u.

So far a has been evinced by ellher Ihe
witnesses or the member of the commit-
tee practically all of the WstiuuMU lo be
introduced the workers of the Anil-Saloo- n

league Is now b' fore Hie coinmluec.
No member of the coimnuiee is willing

lo say when a report on the findings of
Will lc Sllollilltiil to the

governor.
Before bis departure for Lincoln Har-

rington held a number of conferences on
further steps to be laken in the coer-- e

of the Imtiilry when It is inuiiu tul.cn no
Mondav. declined lo m:ike Known ihe
exact nature of these cotif. I. ad
consulted with William M.iiiiun
balltf to t lie committee on wiievtes
to be called.

When ask d why the h.tllff should
Into consultation on piuMrrn appear-

ing to be inure largely within the province
of the committee I lgri-ingtu- replied tli.it
they were old friends.

It is known that Yelser will lime n list
of witnesses lo be mibinitted to the chair-
man of the committee nest Monday as
a result of the investigation o In- poll
lists.

The Key to the Situation- l!ee U Ads!
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Too much machin-
ery is responsible for
most collar troubles. Pi--

Corliss -- Coon
KM Collars
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hive all the hand work put into them that
a collar must have to make it look well
and wear well Result: Corliss-Coo- n

Collars hove style, k$et their style, and
kIJ th record for trips to tkt laundry. Try
tcm count the trips. That's the prooL

Cariias, Cesaj A Ce.. Maker.
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An accessible office
in tbe best known building

In the city is offered TO YOU NOW. The vacant offices
are few, so would suggest an early inspection.

The rental price includes electric light, heat and good
janitor service.

The Bee Building
IUmhii 415 On 4th floor, fronting on the court-Abo- ut

170 iuare feet, with vault and wash stand. Kent
$18.00 per month.

IUm.iii On 4th Door, fronting north. About
J00 square feet, lias wauh stand. Kent $u0 per ruontu.

Itooiii !' On the bth floor, fronting 17th strift.
About ISO square feet, and has a vault and wash sUud.
1'rli e t 8.6U I'er month.

Kooin nrl-- H On the 6th floor, fronting north.
About 340 square feet with aasb stand. A flno suit of
smaller offiee. Hint $32.50 per month.

The Bee Building Company
Uee Business 0fi.ee, 17th and Farnam Sts.

f.


